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to, life by my people. I know that that essentiaily
overrides everything else.

My people are flot dinosaurs ignoring iife's problems.
We understand change. We know flot only change
through a natural process but through imposition many
times. We know that there are problems faced by many
of our people. We understand disparity. We have under-
stood that for hundreds of years, even thousands. We do
flot compartmentalize life just as it relates to people.
Life is viewed i ternis of who you are, what you believe
and even how you relate to such issues as the land.

During the Berger mnquiry of the early 1970s, Mr.
Richard Nerysoo, now the Speaker of the Government
of the Northwest Territories, said:

It is veiy clear to me that it is an important and special thing to be
an Indian.

He meant to be a Dene.

Being an Indian means being able ta understand and live with tbis
world in a very special way. It means living with the land, with the
animais, with tbe birds and the fish, as though they were your sisters
and brothers. It means saying the land is an oid friend, an old friend
your father knew, your grandfather knew, indeed your people have
aiways knawn -we see aur land as much, much more than the white
man sees il. Ta the Indian people aur land really is aur life. If aur land
is destroyed, we taa are destroyed. If your people take aur land yau
wili be taking aur life.

Ihis is one statement of how much value life has even
as it is expressed i the way life encompasses the land
and what it means to our people and how valuable it is.

Where does the love of life, the joy of life, the sanctity
of life, the reverence for life corne from? How is it
nurtured? There are enough theories, I suppose, but I
venture to say as a student of my Dene eiders that life is
the most valuable gift we the Dene feel we are given.

I as a woman and we as women i my culture are
viewed as the nurturers, the protectors, the bearers of a
special gift called life and men, our companions, are
bestowed the privilege of sharig i this experience. T'his
may sound idyllic. However, it is our world view, it is our
code of life.

Tbis is flot a newly found Christian ethic we have
adopted. It is a world view that we have held to because
our struggle for survival has been so severe and so harsh

i many circumstances. We have faced rejection, alien-
ation, coloriialization, oppression and possible extermi-
nation beyond our control but we survived. Our people
have been our greatest resource, our determination to
hang on to life our greatest strength.

Listen to some of the views of my eiders. They are far
more eloquent on their views than I arn. A lady by the
name of Margaret Sabourin from Fort Providence says:

When I married, my husband and I travelled far together by
dagteam. We had twa chiidren and it was my greatest sadness when
they died and na mare chiidren were bon ta us.

These people were constantly faced with tragic circum-
stances. Baptiste (3ardan, another eider from the saine
community, said:

My mother died when I was a baby and stii nursing. How 1 used ta
cry for my mother's milk but my father couldn't do a thing about that.
You couldn't buy miik then so I was given flour boiled in moase milk
and marrow ta suck an. I was so hungry I would ery ail the time.

So much hardship to, continue living. Elise Bonne-
trouge, another woman, said:

I neyer knew my father. He died when 1 was very yaung, ieaving my
mother ta bring up my younger brother and me by herseif. Then my
brother died and my mother couidn't work any longer. There was only
me ta take care of her. As I held ber, ta change her bed of mass, she
died in my armns. Now I was quite aione, without food and unabie ta
fend for myseif.

Maybe, just maybe because death was always such a
close companion of my people, life was such a welcome
friend.

The struggle of women in 1989 is flot a riew one. You
have to listen to the words of women from my culture
who are older women, the elderly women. Elise Gargan
of Fort Providence said:

LAf was especially liard for the wamen. When the man is away the
woman bas ta feed the chidren. No matter how cold it was I had ta
check the snares. Before 1 Ieft tbe children, 1 had ta, tie a icather
tbong around the waist of one and tie the end ta something stable,
put another in the swing cradie, and icave the eldest ta, watch them
ail. That's how we used ta, live. The iow points in my life were
bunger and sickness. We didn't know how ta help cach other when
Ibere was sickness and there was no dactor. Sometimes we boiied
berbs, sometimes just tbinking of getting better beips you avercame.
When yau're out ini tbe bush you sometimes experience reai physicai
pain. It was especially difficuit giving birtb. Sometimes you don't
know what you have ta do. You are very thankfui if your cbiid is
alive.
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